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From PETER COSTER and 
GRAHAM ECCLES "" 

MANS Fl ELD. - About 50 
armed police are searching for a 
man with a gun on the Koombahla 
homestead property where Prince 
Charles and .Princess Anne are 
horse-riding this afternoon. 

About 12 police cars rushed to the 
property after police found a man with 
a .22 rifle about a mile from the home
stead at Delatite. 

Police said the man told them he 
was alone, but they believe there was 
another man on the property where 
Prince Charles and Princess Anne 
earlier had a picnic lunch. 
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was alone, but they believe there wu 
another man on the property where 
Prince Charles and Princess Anne 
earlier had a picnic lunch. 

Saw 2 men 
A woman on a nearby p1·operty 

reported seeing two men with r!fics. 

Sgt. Peter Nnylen said: "The first 
man we picked up said he was jui,t 
a shooter down from Buller. 

"But we arc convinced there's still 
someone else here with a gim, and the 
prince and ptinccss are horse-riding." 

The first man - a 20-yH r-old Footlcray 
apprentice - was found about 2 p.m , and 
taken to Mansfield polke 1t1tion. 

He W-» l~·OU.~ t..,, ru'tt 
Cu.tab!< .\ribur \\II· ua-. n. of Ille St)'IDOUr 
!Ushir.•)' Patrol, .. ho had 
been a~d to cl'Jty In 
th• "'"" . 

f\n\ Clonstab1" Wll• 
llama aid be bttaiM SU>· 
pktom wl:lim he u •1r a car 
~ktd on a dirt uact on 
~1·-;a, 

.111 a )'" .: . .r man carr>· 
.. ., • .:~ nni' and ..-a11<1Jur 
errcm a paddock W'llll a 
do;.·· he 81WI . 

" I 'l'llkod Up IO lh• 
llWI and Ibid hun h• n.s 
on a lltoPttlJ .,hkh 
Prtncas Anne aild Pnn<e 
Charlea ure Tlatunc. 
~1 leld him he ln11ht 

~**1"::i~ ~---
~cd a=""aunJ~ 
t~t U U be na S01n1 10 

,r,';!.,5,.~-0:, ~ ~ tt:~ 
roa<11s1~ an<! 1u• l~m 
acme watt.r rnxn h~ ocn 
c.1mt.f¥n 

Carrying 
rifle 

I TI1e man told the poll<e 
h• .... 1noU1er pe™'" 
.. M'Ylnr a rill• about 
h•lf 1 mile &t.'ay, 

Polle• laltr • 110'<\'cd 
him to lta.o, ~ut kept hi> nne. 

Mon•lleld pollce eald 
that the t~·o Dltn were 
JhooUllJ on the pro1><r1y 

~~.::.~~ ~ .. ,ru:i::~r. 
and "proaoed a pal\le but
ton." 

"ll ,. u not111nr that 
could hOt hu·t btcn han .. 
clltd bJ a poUce ear," wd 
a COl'\6tabJ('. 

~trTI1~~""R1t~lu0~'~•~~ 
Prtnee Clll.rl.. HUI 
ho!Y·rldtnc ... hue ho "u 
It w near~ Tluibtnop 

~'=•~ ~r ·~11:e 11t;~5 
lfCUt1tr mt:n •'hen Ult 
t1rU man n.s rou.Dd. 

Th• proptrtf .... _,_ 
Pl•l<ly clo::od lo Ille pub· 
11c_1~~·---

WHY 
THE BIG 
S:M.ILE? 

Stuart McGregor 

Well, 

Stuart 

was on 

the 
scene 

By PETER COSTER and GARRY JONES 

It did brighten Anne up. 
Dashing young Stuart 

McGregor took Anne 
to one side after she 
and Prince Cht.rles ar
rived at Tlmbcrtop 
IQday. 

o,!':"L. l~r -~.:Ill: 
OD• of tho el......,.,,.., 

Thirrt .. t~ 'fth.ispera 
and Ralea. Pr lnccu 
Anne ,..,.. a dUfettnt strt 
!ton1 the one ,. hO soc. or! 
Ille plane from Md· 
bOW'lle al Jd.aD&Cl<'ld -lltr. 

Sluati ,.... on the 

=1~1p~~~: 
COC.alck. 

She looktd pale and a 
bit doWD tn lhe moulll 
•htn &ht Jtft. lht RAAY 
Car11»u 

She m~ local ol!ldals 
b,t r&ttly Ald m0<e Ulan 
·a.i10." 

Bui at Ttmberiop. Ille 
l'rln-._.-tlod. 

~luari t old her: .. Dow 
a.Ju '°"' look. .. 
Aru1~·· face Ut: up Ln a 

bth"':04uoen. and Pl'Ulee 
Pl\Ulp '"'tnt to U1e ooun
try today, loo. 

They new IO 81<&0 Hill 
In an RAAP Ha .. ·ker Sid· 
dcley - and got 30 mln
ul.co bol•lnd 1chedule 
t•ll<ln11 with crowds and 
tourlnc lnteres1 opol8. 

Ill Portland lat.r, rain 
drtnohtd four hundr<d 
boy Moulj and Jll'I gutdOll 

~ :,i;,~/0f;"'th: tu:e'! 
and Prine• Philip, 

Sonio hid under I.heir 
banners and oUu:t bud· 
died IOl'Olhtr aptnst the 
C:Old ... lltd. 

Stuart MeOrteor. 21, 

and Alu1c. IP. me~ bdo111 
- when Stuart, a ooinpa
alOn ot Pr!nCf' Charita 
whlle he 11-u &I Timber-

~ "lor1~::S c~~·~ 
lm>e$UIUJ'e u Prt.n<>e of 
W&lea. 

51.u&TL 11 lll escort """e 
:.,..,lbe .l""<lo .. =~t 
Bouae IOOldll. 

Afi... their CllP ol tn, 
Prlltce Chariro took Prln· 
oea Anne on a •troll 
around T1mbortop. 
Char!Q told her what he 
dtcl and ..-t>ttt he lived 
..-hllehe •»lh~. 

Pn~ Cbarrlff.ltd t!ih~~ 
Ulldt bush ouw::" one ol 
the c:la>arooms and •Id: 
··t !Md io ro for 'nllC.s 
up tlwtt." 

Prll'leen Anne wrlnkkd 
htt - • n4 Alld : "Y01& 
didn't. Charles Aid : "Ob. 
.-bea•....,1n." %C ~ ·~ 

._ SORRY, ANNE 
-MY MISTAKE 
Prince Charles and Princess Anne 

were saying hello to students aL 'l'lmb<:1·
-,.,- -_ ~ top today. 

Tim Graham 

A boy h4>ld1na a t.uurrt. 
{tiled OUI ''Hoy, PMll0'"8 
1~~-T~:!.!.. Annn a un 

•rouud and •'d witg a 
attrn f11ce. ··1 bq; your 
pardon." 

Ttv·n i.he Jaushf'd. 
Tilr boy. 'Tunotlw 

Or&llftm. 14, .aid : •1 Ju•t 
.. ant.ed to CCL a PICLW"f'. 
1.i~'Jl"I · n ,. ... " mla- FOOTY'S GREA 1 

RECRUIT. A ruafci· clutJe& a vt914 color and 
• bluk and white pi<lUtt Hark! Sark s cal word or cO\era~ of the ro:ra1 P 

youngsters who tamllr • visit to tbe 

Sad barks dream Of becOm· A~<t!=!f St':.td&)'tootboll 
Ing VFL stars. wnlA!t'L ~Ph<n 

_ 111;~~114','!°; "";~0 Ian lllcDont.ld wr11"3 ' ~,!'~tl'O~<or all f" 
people or Ulo channol 1,._ abOut ttauli. and """" r-- same ot 
land ot S&rk (pop. llOO• lhe btJ rtutc llnd UlCm - OU. 'I 
att to "" au.,..tc1 to ktcp '" t'OOTllALL "lo - niae are •::=urro the 
b11<". ha, bu' only ti 111<7 Tl{E ROYAL YEAR. Ul<' Oft' prof tn 
..., apa)~ H • ra Id •S u n foolbell lootball. OD -chlDr 

-' In· llllrocluced In - ol the , ... , , <tatr.tlca. I~ •IOry ~f 
1G8 prob1blltd an)0t1e Thb la lb~ l'O)'lll ,-nr tor VFL Part at Wt.vorlt7. 
but lb<• f<Udal ru!<T - <\mtnlla'I own football tostruc:Uaaa OD bow to 

~'1':;1 :fiti:i.~d- ~.= = :Itci~ex~~~ t'l".Ji~":J:~ura of th• 
brlnel~ bllch IO Uie IA•llhly Uluatral<'d •llll It la a boot you 1l1U -·~ R 

~~· has '13 niale :4i;in!l~{j ._~~ ~ ~~a.sor•;;v:::i 


